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Technique

Successful chemical cholecystectomy: a laparoscopic
guided technique
A CUSCHIERI, A A B ABD EL GHANY, AND M P HOLLEY

From the Departmnents of Surgery and Pathology, Ninewells Hospital and Medical School University of
Duindlee, Scotland

SLJMMARY A laparoscopic guided technique of percutaneous chemical destruction of the gall
bladder is described. The procedure entails the creation of a percutaneous access cholecystostomy
for stone removal/fragmentation. After endoscopic occlusion of the cystic duct, the alkali corrosive,
sodium carbonate was instilled into the gall bladder for 10-15 minutes. The treatment was applied in
11 animals with three deaths because of technical mishaps and eight survivors, in five of which a
histologically confirmed complete destruction of the gall bladder (chemical cholecystectomy) was
achieved without damage to the rest of the biliary tract or liver parenchyma.

DLuring the past decade newer treatment modalities
have been introduced as alternatives to cholecystec-
tomy for gall stones. The efficacy of some - for
example, gall stone dissolution by oral bile salt
therapy" and methyl tert butyl ether instilled
directly into the gall bladder through a percutaneous
cholecystostomy,-' is undoubted. More recently
extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy using second
generation equipment with a special transducer has
resulted in a stone clearance rate for solitary gall
stones in a functioning gall bladder of 80% at one
year.-- The limitation which is common to all these
newer forms of treatment is the high recurrence rate
evenI with maintenance oral bile salt therapy."' The
consensus view is that longterm therapy of this nature
is therefore ineffective and inadvisable because of the
risk of hepatotoxicity and the endogenous produc-
tion of bile salt derivatives which are known to be
carcinogenic.
To ensure against stone recurrence, dissolution

or fragmentation of gall stones would have to
be followed by obliteration of the gall bladder
reservoir in lielu of surgical cholecystectomy. The
present experiments were designed with a view to
developing a technique which would allow gall stone
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fragmentation/removal and safe
tion of the gall bladder.

chemical destruc-

Methods

ANIMALS
All the experiments were conducted in Large White/
Landrace cross pigs in view of the close similarity of
the extrahepatic biliary tract of this species to that of
man. The model was set up in pigs shortly after
weaning (average weight 2040 kg).

ILAPAROSCOPIC PERCUTANIEOUS
CHOLECYSTOSTI'OMY
The procedure was performed under general
anaesthesia with halothane and endotracheal intuba-
tion using a rebreathing circuit incorporating a CO2
absorber. The minilaparoscopy instruments used for
percutaneous cholecystostomy were developed by
Karl Storz (Tuttlingen, West Germany). After the
induction of a pneumoperitoneum with a Veress
needle and air insufflation, the 5 mm trocar/cannula
was inserted through a small stab incision at the
midpoint of the linea alba. Initially the liver and gall
bladder were inspected with a forward/oblique 30°
telescope. A 4 mm accessory trocar/cannula (for
insertion of the palpating probe) was introduced
through a small stab incision in the right flank. Under
laparoscopic visual guidance, a stainless steel
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Fig. 1 Cholecystogram after thle creation ofa percutaneous
laparoscopic cholecystostomy.

stilette was introduced percutaneously through the
right subcostal region at a point which was ascer-
tained by the viewing telescope to be nearest to the
fundus of the gall bladder. This stilette was used to

puncture the gall bladder findus. A silicone balloon
tipped catheter (F8) was then introduced over a guide
wire into the gall bladder lumen and its selfretaining
balloon inflated with 3.0 ml saline. Accurate location
of the catheter and balloon in the gall bladder lumen
was checked by laparoscopic inspection and injection
of 20% Hypaque (Na diatri7oate) through the
catheter (Fig. 1). The catheter was then pulled to
approximate the gall bladder to the abdominal wall
and thereby achieve a short straight tract. After
desufflation of the peritoneal cavity, the cannulac
were removed and the stab wounds sutured. The
external part of the cholecystostomy tube was then
tunnelled subcutaneously to the back of the animal,
its end spigoted and then covered with a povidone
iodine dressing. A tube cholecystocholangiograim
was repeated three days later using 5, 15, 25 ml
sodium diatrizoate.

After maturation for 10-14 days, the cholecysto-
stomy catheter was removed and the tract dilated to
F14 using plastic and balloon dilators. This procedure
was performed under sedation of the animral with
intramuscular 4% azaperone (Suicalm). When
dilated, the tract allowed the insertion of both the
Olympus OES CHF-PIO flexible choledochoscope
(Fig. 2) and the Berci-Shore rigid endoscope (Karl
Storz, Tuttlingen).

HUMAN SIONI. INSIRIION
Both cholesterol and pigment stones obtained from
human cholecystectomy specimens were introduced

Fig. 2 Inser-tion oftheflexible choledochoscope into tie gall Fig. 3 Endoscopic view of huinan cholesterol stone in the
bladder via the matured and dilated chiolecystostomy tract. porcine gall bladder.
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a _b
Fig. 4 Endoscopic view of biliary balloon catihetel in thle cvstic duct (a) befto'e and (b) after inflation ofdtlie balloon.

through the dilated access cholecystostomy. The
stones were weighed, measured and then sterilised by
immersion in 75% ethanol. Thereafter they were

pushed into the gall bladder. Stones smaller than 3.0
mm were observed to migrate into the common duct.
Stones exceeding this diameter were used subse-
quently for stone growth and lithotripsy studies (Fig.
3). Growth of human stones due to surface deposi-
tion of calcium bilirubinate was observed in all
animals. Details of the data obtained from the stone
growth experiments are being reported elsewhere. In

four animals with human cholelithiasis, fragmenta-
tion of the stones was achieved by electrohydraulic
pulses (discharge energy 09() Ws, frequency 2.5 sec

to 6 Hz) generated by the Calcutript lithotriptor
(Model 27080 B/C/D, Karl Storz, Tuttlingen) before
chemical destruction of the gall bladder.

CHl',MICAI ('C110..1 (C YSISTCITOMY
The gall bladder was first inspected by means of the
flexible or rigid choledochoscope and a biliary
balloon catheter was inserted into the cystic duct
under vision and its balloon inflated with air (Fig. 4).
In the initial experiments adequate inflation of the
balloon and complete occlusion of the cystic duct
were ascertained by gentle traction on the biliary
catheter. As this was found to be unreliable and
resutlted in death of two animals, complete occlusion
of the cystic duct was confirmed by contrast chol-
angiography in the subsequent experiments. After
withdrawal of the choledochoscope, an F 1(-12 Foley
catheter was inserted into the gall bladder, its balloon

inflated and traction applied to occlude the chol-
ecystostomy exit tract. The volume of saline required
to fill the porcine gall bladder with the Foley catheter
in situl averaged 15 ml. After initial testing with
alcohol (75% ) and phenol (5, 40%) which gave
inconsistent results, 10-15 ml aqueous solution of the
alkali corrosive, Na, CO3 were used in a concentra-
tion of 0-33 g/ml and a contact time of 10-15 minutes.
This alkali corrosive was selected because of its low
LDM('` after oral administration in animals. The
scierosant was injected into the gall bladder through
the Foley catheter which was clamped for 15 minutes
and then released. The gall bladder was evacuated of
the corrosive by syringe suction and washed twice

Tblae 1 Clinicil otcometIfter chtemical (cto/lec vste(ototv

Animtazal F0llo t iup rt(diolo)gy 0111(,otacam

IAC No Gl3 lumen at 12 wk Well, killed aIt 12 w.k
2AC Not done Peritonitis. killed at 48 h
3AC 80%, reduction of GB Well, killed at 12 x k

volmrne at 12 wk
4AC 90%, reductiol ofGB Well. killed aIt 10 wk

volume zIt l () A k
5AC 80%) reduction of GB well. killed at 10 k

volume at I)0!k
6AC Not done Died of liver ftilure at 4 x k
7AC No GB lumciIat 111 w k Well, killed at 12 w k
8AC Not done Died of liver failutre at 48 Ii
9AC No GB lumen at 14 w k Well. killed at 16 x k
IlIAC No GB lumen at 12 wk Well. killed ait 12 wk
II AC No GB ltimeni aIt 12 w k Well. killed at 12 kk

Gi13=gall hladldter.
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Fig. 5 Contrast radiological clhanges in thle porcine gall bladdier a fter instilltitionl of 15 ml sodiutni carbonate wit/i a contact
time of 15 mi/lutes: (a) before in.stillatiotn ofalkaline corro.siv'e, (b) 2 sveek.s later, (c) 6 w(eek.s after, (d) 12 weeks aflter, bef(ore
(leatli.

with 50 ml of isotonic saline. Its lumen was inspected
by the choledochoscope to ensure against perfor-
ation. After deflation of the balloon, the biliary
catheter was withdrawn from the cystic duct. The
Foley catheter was then reinserted into the gall
bladder without inflation of the balloon and the
external portion tunnelled subcutaneously. Progress
of the lesion was by serial tube cholecystocholangio-
grams, clinical assessment and liver function tests. A
postmortem examination was performed in all the
animals at the time of death or sacrifice (12-16 weeks
after the chemically induced gall bladder lesion). At
postmortem, the entire extrahepatic biliary tract was

dissected and removed together with multiple liver
biopsies. The specimens were fixed in formalin for
detailed histological examination by a pathologist
(MPH) who was not aware of the experimental
details. Control specimens were obtained from
untreated pigs of the sarmne age anid weight.

Results

The standardised sodium carbonate gall bladder
injury was inflicted in 11 animnals. The duration of the
procedure, including the preliminary endoscopy and
occlusioni of the cystic duct, averaged 30( minutes.

17X')
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Table 2 o Ciodling. lf /i Iia)tohiliat! tract atI
E1('(1O'/).s V'

I'ig (i,,ll /latddr, E H /oliarv tra t I ioer

IA( ( omplete obliteration Normal Normal
A(' (13iGnflllated Ruptiire C(1) Normal
3AC SlrLuikenl (;13 Normlial Normial
4AC Shlt Lunken, (GB Normal Normal
nA( Shruinken (iti Normal Normal
6A tnlaned (GiB D)ilatation and cbolanigitis Abnormal
7AC ( omplete obliteration Normal Normal
5,\(' Shit-irken, Dilatation and cholan itis Abnormal
9AC ( omnplete obliteration Normal Nornial
lIAC Comiplete obliteration Normaln Normal
II AC Complete obliteraition Normnal Normal

Two animals died, one at 48 hours after the pro-
ceduire and the other four weeks later. The former pig
developed a shock like syndrome with rapidly
oncoming deterioration of liver function and coma.
At postmortem, the liver was pale with multiple areas

of gross necrosis. In this animal, the biliary balloon
used to block the cystic duct had burst with entry of
the scierosant into the biliary tract. The second
animal developed a progressive illness accompanied
by fever, hyperbilirubinaemia and severe anaemia.
The haematological picture showed hypochromic
microcytic anaemia with an increase in the nucleated
cells, spur cells and reticulocytes indicative of occult
internal haemorrhage. General deterioration
together with the development of frank liver failure
resulted in the death of the animal four weeks after
the procedure. At necropsy, the cystic duct, common
bile duct and intrahepatic biliary tree were markedly
dilated and the liver appeared pale and shrunken.
Leakage of sclerosant into the biliary tract was
presumed to be the cause although the biliary balloon
had not burst in this animal. A prescierosant injec-
tion tube cholecystogram to test occlusion of the
cystic duct was not performed in these two animals. A

V

.- ,.,

ja,J.~~A4* '..4
C~~ ~ ~ ~ %*~~~~~', -o:*.,'

b _E E
1ig.6 (a) low power t'iest of itit-eate(l po(rcitne gall bladt(ter wall. (b) Low /poittvez iew of gall bla(tdte- s/ioing total
traut' nirancltIcrowi 1v'it/ replacemenett bY gr-anilaiotion tiss'ue. (c) Higih power view s/lowing acute on c/lironic inflammation
tt'itllil telle gratlSltialatio tf.itle.
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a

It

Fig. 7 (a) Incomplete destruction ofthe gall bladder wit/l sur'iiiing mu(osa alja(ent to areasoof'(complete-tratisltiu)lU
necr-osis.
(b) Near complete destruction but a surviving mucosal gland (arrowed) is seetiil i/e gratiultitioni tissue.

third pig developed generalised peritonitis 48 hours
after the procedure and was destroyed. At necropsy,
a complete tear of the common bile duct with
generalised biliary peritonitis was found. This had
been caused by overinflation of the balloon of the
biliary catheter used to block the cystic duct. The
other eight animals (Table 1) remained well with

normal liver function tests anid blood picture tintil the
time of death.

RADIOLOGICAL CHANGiS
A progressive shrinkage of the gall bladder lumien
was observed in all the surviving animals with
complete obliteration in fivc within 12-16 weeks ot

179)1
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00` ox~~~~~~~~

Fig. 8 (a) Lii ei biopsy siowing sei'eie cliolangitis with numerous polymorphs in the intialiepatic biliary tree, matrked
iniflammation oftile portal tracts and necrosis of the adjacent liepatic parencliyma. (b) Widespread cliolangitis wit/i
inflatnmation ofthe portal tracts, centrilobular necrosis and tnarked bile stasis.

'Holley
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the chemically induced gall bladder injury (Fig. 5).
All the animals in which a complete obliteration of
the gall bladder lumen was achieved had been treated
with 15 ml Na?CO3 and a contact time of 15 minutes.
The biliary tract (intra and extrahepatic) was radio-
logically normal just before death in all the surviving
animals.

GROSS ANATOMICAL CHANGES
The macroscopic findings at necropsy confirmed the
above radiological contrast studies (Table 2). The
gall bladder had been replaced by a fibrous mass in
five animals and was considerably thickened with a
markedly reduced lumen in three. A tight stricture at
the origin of the cystic duct was present in three
animals. The rest of the extrahepatic biliary tract and
liver showed normal appearances in the eight surviv-
ing animals. Dilatation and inflammation of the
extrahepatic biliary tract were present in the two
animals which died after instillation of the sclerosant.
The liver of these animals was pale and necrotic.

Aside from a few adhesions between omentum and
or small bowel with the gall bladder scar, no other
abnormality within the peritoneal cavity was
encountered in the surviving animals.

HISTOLOGICAL CHANGES
Total transmural necrosis of the entire gall bladder
with replacement by granulation tissue (Fig. 6)
showing acute or chronic inflammation was present in
five animals. In the other three animals although
there was extensive transmural necrosis with
granulation tissue formation, surviving areas of gall
bladder mucosa were observed (Fig. 7). Lymphoid
aggregates were prominent in many of the specimens
from the gall bladder and cystic ducts of the treated
animals.
The cystic duct showed fibrosis and acute on

chronic inflammation especially marked near its
origin in all the surviving animals. The common
hepatic and the common bile ducts were considered
normal when compared with the control speci-
mens.
The histological examination of all the liver biop-

sies obtained from the surviving animals was normal.
The liver histology of the pig which succumbed at
48 hours showed very severe cholangitis, the
intrahepatic bile ducts being full of polymorphs in
addition to extensive severe inflammation of the
portal tracts with areas of necrosis of the adjacent
liver parenchyma (Fig. 8a). Similar histological
appearances were encountered in the animal which
died at four weeks: widespread cholangitis and
inflammation of the portal tracts together with centri-
lobular necrosis and considerable bile stasis (Fig.
8b).

Discussion

The findings of this study indicate that safe chemical
destruction of the gall bladder through a percu-
taneous cholecystostomy is feasible. The technique
used in these experiments is certainly applicable to
man and subsequent to further animal studies to
ensure maximum safety, the technique may prove
useful in the treatment of gall stone disease as an
alternative to surgical cholecystectomy especially in
poor risk patients. We have used laparoscopic
percutaneous cholecystostomy in poor risk patients
with acute cholecystitis or severe jaundice due to
distal large bile duct obstruction'. 4 and a similar
ultrasound/computed tomography guided procedure
is practised in several centres.I'-7
The procedure used in these experiments is

particularly attractive because it allows stone
fragmentation/dissolution/removal followed by
chemical destruction of the gall bladder to prevent
stone recurrence and thus overcome the disadvant-
age of all the methods of non-operative treatment of
gall stone disease. The temporary occlusion of the
cystic duct carries the added advantage of preventing
the migration of stone fragment into the common bile
duct during or after successful lithotripsy.
There are, however, existing problems which

preclude use of the technique in human subjects at
present. Balloon occlusion of the cystic duct is not
completely reliable. This problem has been largely
overcome by the design of a special laparoscopic
cystic duct clamp (Karl Storz) which is undergoing
animal testing by us at the moment. Further studies
are also necessary on several other effective
sclerosants/corrosives/fixatives with lower LD5( and
better therapeutic margin than sodium carbonate.
Longterm studies are also needed to exclude the
possibility of cancer developing in the gall bladder
scar tissue especially in the presence of small foci
of surviving glandular elements. These preliminary
studies have shown, however, that chemical
cholecystectomy is feasible.

We are grateful for the equipment designed and
manufactured by Karl Storz, Tuttlingen, West
Germany and for the financial support obtained from
this company.
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